Guiteras School Library

AUTHOR VISIT PRE-ORDER FORM

Ursula Vernon, author of the hit series Dragonbreath, the brand new series Hamster Princess, and the standalone novel Castle Hangnail, is visiting Guiteras School on March 17, 2016 for Grades 2-4!

See reverse side for more information about Hamster Princess, Castle Hangnail, and Dragonbreath!

ALL PRE-ORDERS ARE DUE: March 3, 2016

Please return to Ms. Galipeau, Teacher-Librarian at Guiteras School

Student Name: ___________________________ Teacher: ___________________________

Personalization (name, etc.): ______________________________________________________

Hamster Princess series:

Castle Hangnail:

Dragonbreath series:

Total books ordered_______ Total cost____________

Please print clearly, and make all checks payable to BWRSD (or Bristol Warren Regional School District).

Books ordered will be distributed on the day of the Author Visit on 3/17 for students to take home.
HAMSTER PRINCESS:

★ “A book with all the makings of a hit. Readers will be laughing themselves silly.” —Publishers Weekly, starred review

Perfect for fans of Babymouse and Chris Colfer's Land of Stories, Hamster Princess is a brand new, laugh-out-loud graphic novel / chapter book hybrid series that will turn everything you thought you knew about princesses on its head! The star of the series, Harriet Hamsterbone, is a feisty heroine who makes up for her lackluster swooning skills by battling ogrecats, cliff-diving, and going on grand adventures. Book 1, Harriet the Invincible, is a fresh, furry spin on the classic Sleeping Beauty fairytale, while Book 2, Of Mice and Magic, is a reimagining of The Twelve Dancing Princesses.

DRAGONBREATH:

★“Danny D's first outing will leave readers in stitches—and on tenterhooks waiting for the next one.” —Kirkus, starred review for Dragonbreath

With over a million copies in print, this smoking hot series perfect is perfect for fans of Diary of a Wimpy Kid! Dragonbreath follows Danny Dragonbreath, a dragon who experiences the trials and tribulations of school from the bottom of the social ladder at the Herpitax-Phibbias School for Reptiles and Amphibians. Join Danny and his friend Wendell the Iguana as they travel under the sea outwitting bullies, fend off giant squids, and run from ninjas, all the while trying to avoid getting an F in Science!

CASTLE HANGNAIL:

★ “An appealing protagonist, lots of action, clever, witty writing, witchcraft and evildoers who get nothing but what they deserve—what’s not to love?” —Kirkus Reviews, starred review

Movie rights have been optioned by Disney, with Ellen DeGeneres signed on to produce!

A magical, hilarious novel reminiscent of the works of Eva Ibbotson and Roald Dahl, Castle Hangnail is the delightfully fun story of a decidedly likeable witch who uses her wickedness for good. When twelve-year-old Molly shows up on Castle Hangnail's doorstep to fill a vacancy for a wicked witch, the castle's resident minions are understandably dubious. After all, she’s barely five feet tall, and quite polite—not at all like the tall, demanding evil sorceresses that they've come to expect. But the castle desperately needs a master or else the Board of Magic will decommission it, leaving all the minions without the home they love. So when Molly assures them she is quite wicked indeed and begins completing the tasks required by the Board of Magic for approval, everyone feels hopeful. Unfortunately, it turns out that Molly has quite a few secrets, including the biggest one of all: she isn’t who she says she is.

For questions about the Ursula Vernon Author-Illustrator Visit to Guiteras School, please contact Teacher-Librarian Nicole Galipeau via galipeaun@bw.k12.ri.us or call at 401-254-5932 x1721.